RESOURCES: Student Life and Leadership
Clubs and Organizations
Advertising Avenues for Events and Activities

- Pioneer Newspaper
- eMail (Horizon accounts, massmail, faculty, club/org advisors and student executive officers)
- Banners, flyers
- Club Cards (4x6)
- University publications and webpages (Kim Huggett, Barry Zepel, Donna Hemmila, individual university departments)
- University Master Calendar (see main website)
- Faculty mailboxes
- Electronic Sign boards (ASI and University-see Kim Huggett for latter)
- word-of-mouth!
- Blackboard/Blackboard advertising boxes (submit through Student Life and Leadership or ASI)
- Local trade publications and newspapers
- Word-of-mouth
- Pioneer Heights
- Club/Org boxes (located in Union)
- Department Offices
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